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GREAT FACTIONAL, WAR-I-N --MINERS'-UNION ON EVE,
. " OF FIGHT FOR BETTER ICONDITIONS IN MINES ' i--

By --Max-Hayes. '
'Atlanta Ga., Nov. 23. As are-su- lt

of the. debate 'on 'the civic
question on thefltb'or of

theA.J Fof L.. convention -- the
breach "between the Mitchell and
Lewis factions sin( the' United
Mine Workers has. been" greatly
widened. ,
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Th'e bitter ch'arges.and counter
charges, .made by JitchelLand
John Walker pn'thetone side and
Tonr Lewis bn't$e 'other will ha,ve
the4 effect ofs intensifying .the
struggle' fpr.control iirthe United
Mine Workers, which isin"ow in
progress .in the' referendum elec-

tion of 300,000 men organ-
isation. " v '

t

Walker, who was a candidate
for national president 'against
Lewis two years ago, not "only
charged thji( latter' with" packing
the convention at Columbus last'
January,,. for the purpose of dis-
crediting Mitchell, b'ut,with being
fn the' employ of mine owners
and had' his .expenses paid to
travel" about the country to cam-
paign for his ancUis
now "again attempting to seize
control of the. United Mine Work
ers.

ld Lewis denied in bitter language
that ,hei ever recejved the slightest
aid from the operators in his cam-
paigns for office,' and charges that
Mitchell was employed by the
civic federation for the purpose of.

chloroforming the workers into a
sense qf security in "order that the
corporationists might squeeze
more. profits from the workers
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and'demqlish their organization?
"' Congressman Wilson, who is '4
delegate from '"the miners, and
yicePresident Hayes deplore the
fierce, wr; that seems to have
broken out, between the Mitchell
and" Lewis 'factions, declaring
thaVtheYe is danger that the or-

ganization may be severely handi-
capped on'the eve of national

conditions in:

the- - anthracite, and bitumin-
ous dis'tricts "J

,. 'delegates .from other trades
are also, considerably disturbed by;
the .upfprt'uhate conflict that hap
broken qut' among the miners'
leaders, and ate hoping that the
rank' and file of" the ''membership
will decline to take sides with the
controversialists, . but , maintain
harmony in the various district's,

Lewis .was unable to secure the
floor a" second time to reply tq
Walker's charges, and today de-

clared defiantly that at the Jan-
uary convention of the United
Mine Workers iri Indianapolis
"there will be" a cleaning out."

Lewis says lie will be
president of- - thq miners next'
month over John P. White of
Iowa, and will then force his ene-
mies to prove their charges or
leave the organization.

"Either they will get out or--

will," is Lewis' 'Ultimatum.
. O O r;

., When the time arrives thai
there are no more useless things
in the "world which man can disi
cover'are useful, what will he dd
next? j
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